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fCOOTVBUSINESS LOCALS. Heavy froeta, the flrtt of the sea (LIFE SAVIXd SERVICE AHA INAX lXPOBTATT MOTE.

CityCensst Order Hon ss to be

Snmbered Looking to Free Ball
Delivery.

Tbe following action in reference to

SEVEN 8PRING3 wt-re- draught at
Uukill't Pharmacy, Just recetted. r tf.

DELICIOUS Clam Cbowder Today at
Parson'a Restaurant, Market wharf.
Meals at all honrs . W eta, Table top-plie- d

with Best. Attentive waiters.
Call,: " ' It.

Vk f't'Ur--SWANTED By a joong man, twenty,
vita andentaixlt bit business, position

'.' at Book-Keep- with party wbo will re--
quire bis terries fire or six hours daily.

' - Terms moderate. Address "Bojk Keep-- -

er" car, Joubhal. -

s . w 7. a a. a a

V MISS HOtLISTER will reopen her
school Monday, Sept. 83th, in Dr. Slorer'i

.... office. - . - 81w.

"MISS MOLUB HEATH hat postponed
' tboopen:ng of ber School until Sept. 18.

-
' HOTEL Rales id Chicago A good hotel

"'. $1.00 aday. If yoo are Roing to the
' ' World's Fair, atop at the Niagara Hotel,

fireproof, Jackson Street, between Michi-- l
paa Boulevard and Vabash Avenue. 800
lioomt. Near business centre. Six
rontea to'WorUls Fair within two blocks;
only filteen minutes to grounds, tl-0-

day. - a81 lm.

TAKE A

SURVEY

ITa k IT "sTW
,'! B Ia 'i h ra h mm

"WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrrcd. For
terms, apply to her at ber, residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafer's
Bakery. '

85v ':' tlC .
' :lBi9t J - . ..... ;i ' TX C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.

C-i- ; 150 Nassau 8U, New York City. No

.""ifi transactions on margin or for gpeculuiion.
, Correspondence solicited. tf.

vj- - FIFTY THOUSAND LATIIS for sale.
" Free from knots and extra width and

i Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
't "' or at A. & N. C. freight office.

'I ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
;,. C , Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at

Hibbard's Jewelry Store. Cull and see
": them. - tf.

l .iS TOOKI
i LI ;

ChoiL'u Tiiii ll.iy;
' : :. .... :

And if vcm are not
ALL Ki- -

' .0:'.,
r'i ' ' .'' . j

i

- ;'J Only ten eents a line for first insertion
- f' v and five afterwards. tf.

':Jp "i '
NO rtCE NINETY ACRES OF OY8-- ,

TEB FARM FOR SALE, situated in

: - :.' torn ia white sand and ahelly. It ia good
' .'. propagating ground Oyt-r- s grow

,
"" - larva and of a very flne flavor Also

"C: ;V'- -' TWO HUNDRED ACHES OF FARM
- - - Farm Thev LA.ND.. adjoining Oyster

i.'.'- upland is good for all klmla of truck:
7':' also born, eotton. peanuts and potatoes

' Very pleasant place; in full view of the
.'' - ' '' ooean; large oak grove; splendid for a

J.'' : ..'mfn.r wjmrt For further Dartlculars
: ; rddreas W. L WILKINS, Marines, Ona- -'

.;. fow county, N O. faugdAwSm.
J-- w -

'

ill
r. REMOVAL A. E. Hibbard, F. M.
v Cnadwick and H. L Hall have removed
, Into the store with Mr. L S Wood on

;. Pollock St. near the Post Offloe, where
they will be ploased to see all of their
friends (7Be ,sure to call and see
them. agOdlm

BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
. per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'all planting, at low prices R. Berry.

Ill 1

'he w .;. f

'Alio:-.:.--

city fi- : i j

, , . i

i- , HAVE YOU seen the latest im
J'" proved window sash-loc- k. , Very cheip

C0HH1SSI0SERS PRO- -

CEEDIMUS.
A

Mond.iy niorniug, Sept. 4th. 18H3.

The Bo.iril of C'ooiinissioiKT oi Craven
count v mi t .it tin- Court House in the

it v ol Ni'U I'ii rue at 11 o'clock m.

I're-- i Ci':oiiiissioner-- .1. A. Bryan,
chnin; K. V Sinallwood, V. C. Breweii

bi
II. Carr and .1. A. Meadows.

Pelilion Vr clalilishiiK'nt of a pult-- ,

r iail in liiwn-hi- p No. 1, known as
lie

Piney Neck roi-- l iiinning through the
lnniU ol' .I:m:es I.. Wetherington and

othen having been presented to the

Board. It is

Ordep d, That the consideration of said

petition bo postponed to the tirst Monday
October, ltWo, and that due notice of

said petition be posted at the Court
House door to law.

It appcu'ing to the Board

that a petition lor a public
road lending from Fort IS.irnwe village

N'c i r ii lo Kiddle's landing on

Nells r ha- - L"i n duly tiled and due
it he healing ol said petition

ii p.'-le- il according to law, In

-

ol. I. That the said road be and the

i hereby declared to be, and
il as a public road and that the

k of liie Hoard notify the sheriff of

thisorie.r ihe-i-t- o he may summon a

lury in aee. Malice Willi the statutes, sec

tion ?o(o . e! the code and lay off said
road a- tl.riem prescribed, provided no

s' uf - kIimI! be against the

il is or-- i l the Board that the
county aib rin v be and hereby is author
ize! to iiiid rompromise and

stttleihe uit ei:iiilrd Board of Commis-

sioners of Craven county vs. Isaac E.
Brown, now pending in Craven

county Superior court upon payment ot
the sum of tho sum of till y dollars in cash

and costs of said action not to exceed ten

lollar- s- said sum of being the
amount of the simple taxes w ithout pen

alties, claimed by the couuty in said
action.

On motion the Board took a recess to

3:30 o'clock.

Monday afternoon, Sept. 4th.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn- -

nent.
Present, Commissioners Jas. A. Bryan,

chum; L. YV. Sinallwood, M. II. Can
and W. C. Brewer.

Ordered, That the value of the prop
erty lisle. to the Stimson Lumber Com.

puny lor bo reduced from $23,000 to

$20,000.
On motion the Board took a recess to

next morning at U o clock.

Tn. sday morning Sep.
The Board met at 11 o'clock pursuant

to adjournment.
Present Commissioners Jns. A. Bryan,

chmn; E. W. Smnllwood, W. C. Brewer

ana M. II. C;irr.

Ordered, That the income tax assessed

acainst M. DeW. Stevenson be reduced
from $12.50 to $2.50 by reason of error

Ordered, That the N. N. & W. R. R
Co.. bo notified lo appear before this
Board on the first Monday in October
and show cause why their property pur
chased from the Stimson Lumber com

uanv and P. II. Pelletier should not be

increased iu value.

Ordered, That the property ot the
New Bcrno Sewerage Company be re

duced in value from the $8,000 to $2,000

on account of error.
Ordered that the property listed tc

Richard Guion On tax list, 1892 bestrick
from said list, he having paid his taxes
for said year under tho nanio of Richard
Garner.

On motion the Board took a recess
until next day at ten o'clock.

Our "Last Colonial Governor."
A correspondent of tho Wilmington

Messenger, describing the exhibit ot the
Virginia Dure Association, ot this State,
at Uincarro. mentious. among otner am
cles. a "Portrait on ivory of Gabriel John
ston, the last Colonial Governor ot North
Carolina." Indeed ?

Govornor Johnston, who died July 17th
1752. was succeeded in office by Govern
era Arthur Dobtis, Wm. Tryon, and Jo-

siah Martin in tho order named; the last
of whom was driven out of New Bern
the beginning of the Revolution in 1775,

more than twenty years after Johnston's
deaths Such errors are as inexcusable as
unnecessary. If our State's display
Chicago were no better than that cor
respondent's history, it would be poor
indeed. u- -

BIG BICYCLES RACES.

To be Held at Raleigh September 22d
Raleigh will be stocked with bicyclists

on the 22d, when all the cracks will all
be here. The prizes to be offered will
far exceed any ever offered before at any
race meet in North Carolina. f j. .

. The speediest riders from Charlotte,
Greensboro. Winston, Durham. Qolds--
boro, Wilmington, and Important ' places
out or the State, nave oeen runted ana
are expected to be here. -

The races will be on the fair ground
track; which has been lately remodelled,
and is the very best in the State. Other
particulars will be given later. Newa- -
Ubserver-ciiromci- e. .. ; :; . i
"I 5 $75,000 Worth of SUmps.' .

: The revenue stamo ofBcO here did
big business in August, notwithstanding
there was an Unusual depression in busi-

ness. The total amount of stamps told
during the montn was $70,020.01. - --

These sales are far in excess of tbe
i e ,v it. .a . Vi.nl,

sales ui Bam a niouvu I ittai. - jrci , wuvu
were $43,767.30. Of the sales- - tho past
month the Duke Branch of the American
Tolmeco Comnanv.:nnrchated - quite
1)0,0 0 worth. , This- is what .fecall
dou.g a buiiuess. Durham Bun,

' avnd strong. N. Arpin

son, .neve already been reported
from Food, K.Y., and Woods,

tile, K. H. Senator Teller showed
wisdom In taking hia winter clothe
with him to Washington.

Shells bought by Government in
Earopeat the time of the Chilian
troable lire still ia the New York
oaetomi boose, the officials relasing
to give them np until the daties
were ptid, and the Government
had no fonde with whioh to pay.

The Baltimore Ban has polled
the Senate and Hods that there is

majority for repeal, aod it sets
down Batter, Ransom and Black- -

barn as doahtfal, with a wavering
disposition for repeal; aod Call,
Cameron, Hansboroagb, Pssoo and
Quay as doabtful, with a disposi-
tion against repeal.

A North Carolinian now residing
n New York, a man of letters, not

unknown to tame say: "I read
ith pleasure the editorial in the

Journal od "Duty". Doubtless
many of your conetast readers
were as forcibly truck with it as
myself. The pen is a mighty power
wilded for the right." Thanks,
most noole Sittuly.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clam cbowder at Parson's.
Seven Springs water at Oaskill's.

Nunn & MeSorley New barrel coca
cola just received- -

Mr. R. D. V. Jones lias taken a situa
tion at GaskiU's PhariUBcy.

The circle of King's Daughters will

meet at Miss Mnybew's at eight o'clock
this evening.

Mr. Will Hill was out last cveaing on

his Cleveland Racer. A number ot other
bicyclists were out enjoying themselves.

Mr. J. L. Halin tells us of a drive he
took twelve miles through Craven and
Jones counties on the opposite side of
Trent river from the city. He reports
the crops as exceedingly fine the best
he has ever seen.

Mrs. Julia Charlton has been appointed
ss at Cove. This is an impor

tant office, as is evidenced by tliO fact
that the Journal has the second largest
subscription list of any place in tho coun
ty outside of the city. Vaneeboro conies,

first, surpassing Cove by a fow.

We have seen a bill for merchandise
purchased which was made again9t James
Fulford in 1766, that is in Mr. Stephen
Fulford's possession. Though yellow
with age, it is.plainly legible and in

good state of preservation. The prices
are extended in pounds, shillings anc

pence, the currency of those days.

The Oastonia Gazette says: "Mr,

Gallairher informs us tbat be saw a sea

gull at Bessemer City Tuesday, which
must have been blown there from the
coast by Monday's hurricane. A rail
road hand found the bird in a rock.
This sea bird must have been liorne 200

or 800 miles by the gale,"

When it comes to names juvcnilo base

ballists gets there. A little chap about as

high as a yard stick walked in the
Journal office and ' wanted us to
announce that the Depot Greasers, Cmpt,

Herbert Moore, had 'cleaned up the
Snuff Alleys, Capt. Clarence Smith, with
a score of 89 to 29.

Tbe damage to the A. & N. C. R. R
bridge at the draw has been remedied
The first train, the one that was left by
the accident on the opposite side ot the
river crossed over to tbe city at 4:30 p. m.

Thursday .afternoon, the freight train
crossed going to" Morehead City a half
hour later and the regular mail and pas
senger train followed tut at 6 o'clock.

A big dance was' held at Mrs. S. R,
Nelson's at Nelson's Ferry on the night
of the 6 th inst; the occasion .that' called
for it being the. completion Jof Messrs,

Blades' Bros, immence new mill close by.

It "v was held in' the ; mill
The machinery had' arrived but had. not
been put in place, and consequently the
building afforded plenty of room, Abodt
100 people attended Nearly all of them
from the city; and had a gay time until
about 8 a. m. ' ,

- Messrs. rxiunn & ; McBorlej s : eon
ftjetionery now sports a new clock ob-

tained without cost , It U from tbe Coca
Cola company and is presented tq them
on account of the large amount, of that
beverage they have told during the sum
mer 121 gallons. 100 gallons ' would
have entitled them to the clock, v A new

set of regular coca cola glasses also came
with tbe cloak. They are counting on
making s good many more tales this sea

son as they just received another barrel
46 gallons more of the coca cola yester
day. "... ' '. '''

'
New Berne Collegiate Institute.

'

-- Will open Monday, Sep. th 18th, and
the building and grounds will no doubt be
in good shape and made more presentable
by that date. Dr. Hodges, the new princi
pal was selected to take charge of the
si hool upon the st recouime

n, and with the ol the
lot Trustees we hope to see ti

:i i' nirifli ss it should. Pup
rr enn obtain board

' 'o rates

Correspondent's Views lu Line Willi

the Article we ReceiitlyiPublMied
on the Stations and Their

Work

Ed. Journ ai.: Tin sai l in

property in the nice,! sto;,u
tho niiiuls of the pii .li.-- . i.

tidilili'inal iinpr ive:n--n- s nr. -

Ix'tter the Life Saving Senile i

debates ihe criln ui.'
that the govern men t cop, ,n it

iu a way that briu d:i!ir
any pi mile enterprise. A i;r,-a- p

eakness of this ailnoraMe - to

arcity ol the stations :n: ii

nil of service of the crew. Tie-

Caje Lookout is the onl u e

coast of North Carolina from 1!

and the Cape rear, a i.i-t- .i

two hundred miles.
The term of servic ol the ere'
pteinlier 1st aud ends May

balance ol the year, tho capt.u
ition is left alone in charge.

sponsibiiities resting up
being without any assistance '

fact he is the solitary wateh
the coast extending from Haiti r

ape Fear.
lhu term ol service slioul. I be made

permanent and maintained the v.- u

round, the lives and property sav fl.mi
shipwreck would more than ie v Hi

money expended for the extcii-io- n nfi
ryice. The August storms almig l

coast have caused very serious losses uni
g the past ten or tlltecn ycai-- . T'i
ct that men have been drowned aim.;

he coast where there were unoceiiin,
ife saving stations, wilhin warning di
ancc has aroused considerable eminnent

on the deficiencies of the service.
Tho records andt xpeiienci s have -- li '

about as many storms and wreiks d';ii"g
the month of August as any month in the
year.

l ie on v eL'isliitioii resultui'' ia t

uiproveuieut ol the lile saving scrvii e

as the increase ol the sal ar; t ie

men. which was passed ny tne i.i-- t i mi-

The lives that were lo-- t during tin-

last storm within .each of human er.

as through the parsimonious iii'timi H

this urcat government.
Iftliero arc no other changes made, dr-

ew ought to be called ill service the
f August, instead of September beeaus,

I the bad storms we have had in tin-

last lOjyears, A think, have been i a

list. T.C.I).

Bled to Death.
Mr. ,lohn (1. Mnson, win iv,., .., t

leyoud (irindle Creek, met with ;

en death on Saturday evening
as in town that day and staro'

iditiL' alone, and iust before reach:
umber railroad his horse shied and ton w

im out ol the buggy.
On ono ot his legs was a very bad s Me

with which lie had been troubled Im

sometime, and in the fall ruptured an ar
tery near this sore from which he bled
leath. He was carried troni the serin , i

the accident to his homo an expire.
soon alter reaching lucre, in. ,n

was about 70 years old. (irccnvill-- Uo-

flector.

A POOR SCIISTITCTE
for a ineiti- -

ciuepays mure prolit to
a dealer, when ho noils

it. That's tho ronson ha
annoys you with his
claim that it is " Ju.,t as
good." And that in one
reaoon wby every s
man who wants Doctor
Piarce'i Favorite Pro-
scription should go to a
reliable dealer.ISA Every woman does
want it, it she's gutter-
ing from any ailmtnt
necultar to her sex. If

SIM'S "run-down.- " or delicate, sha nwis it
Jnstaamnch. It'iaipaciai tonic, rnat Dunns
bar np; a kcttimats medicine, that correct
and cure. For every " female complaint "

and weaknea , tt ia the only nemedy so safe
andoertain that it can be gruarantrfd. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every case, you
have your money bock.

,n nac else, can do jun kuu lui j j.i

A lonir advertiaomentl ia unnecessary to
ivmvlnGe tou that vou need Dr. Hajre's Reme
dy for your Catarrh. Ita makers offer IW0

for a case they cannot cure.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
MA. reward of Five Dollars will be n
for evidence suflicient to convict any ,

son or persons ot lorcinty emeriti
either of the school buildings-- situat

Ulion the Academy Green, or of inliiclm
damaire to the doors or w indow s of said
buildings or of injurimr the furniture
other nrooertv contained therein, or of
breaking the lenccs or pates w iiicu cn
close the Academy grounds.

The custodians ot this property arc
anxious to make an example of those
bovs wbo in a spirit ot wickedness, born
of idleness, are seeking to destroy it.

W. M. Watson, Sec y & 1 rcas
Board Trustees

SOTICE.
A. & N. 0. Railrood Co..

Treasurers Office,

tNew Bern, N. C, Aug. 30th, 1893.

The 89th annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Atlantio & North Carolina
Railroad Company will be held at More-

bead City on the 4th Thursday (the 28th
day) in September, 18a.
td. F. C. Roberts, Sec'y.

HARVEY. HAMS 13 cents. J. F. Taylor.

A FBESfl

BARREL COCO COLA
: JTJ8T RECEIVED.

Also ft nev line of Fine Meer

cbaum and

IPriar Wood Pipes.

TENNEY S CANDIES
. e. A.-- .. . -

&c At

n::::i a f --souley.

taking a census of the city and having
tbe houses numlered was taken by the
Board of City Council yesterday :

Whereas it is believed that a system of M.
Free Slail Delivery in the city of New
Berne, with its attendant great advan-
tages lieof convenience to the citiiens, ad-

ditional employment aud consequent
ncrcasc of amount of money in circulation

said city, together with other advan
tages great and numerous, will inure to
the lasting benefit of said k .

And whereas it is iuiiilile lo obtain
such system of mail delivering. m!css the
oues ol t le citv, sliull in uniif way, be n
lesinatwl, as a u o - f ta ililuting the
ork of the service.
And wbenas in addition to the above

fads, it is Indivved that such designation
the houses will be of benefit and con- -

enieiue to the- citizens in nunv othr
ays, ami is a step which shnuld not

oiiL'cr lc ilfliiTcil. 1 hercioro lie it lie on

solved:
lt. That it is the sense of this IloarJ

thut every effort lie made toward the ac-

complishment of this purpose of thij
Ilresolution to wit: that the nouses ot llic

ty be designated y numlM rs, and that
the citizens ot New Berne bo requested
and urged to with the Board

this work.
2nd. Thiit said citizens lie requested to

contribute to said work an amount as
follows, : The owner of. each
house ten . 'en Is (10c) lor each number
necessary to designate said house or parts

house.
3d That the city shall assuJic the work

f placing such numbers, each in iis
roper position.
4lll That immediate steps be taken

owanl tile carrying into execution of the
urpnses of this resolution.
And whereas runner it iiecomcs ncces- -

trv to have otricially taken a oensus oi
lie City of New Berne that the purpose
f this resolution may be accomplished.

Be it resolved. That said census shall
in taken and that the Mayor be author-ze- d

to make such arrangements as may
e necessary to the completion ot this

rk.

Coiniiig ami doing
Mrs. F. M. Simmons and Misses Leah

and Sophia Jones left yesterday morning
to spend some time at Seven Springs.

.Mrs. W. II. Bray lea for Charlotte to
it her brothers, Messrs. Win. anil

rank lhonif.s.
Mrs. .1. C. Wntkins who has been visi

ting her f.ther, Mr. L. It. Cutler, lelt, re-

turning home.
Mis3 Pearl Powell left to enter Greens

boro Female College. Her brother Mr.

A. II. Powell, accompanied her anil lie

will goj on from Greensboro to the
World's Fair.

Miss Lida Rodman ol Washington
Iter making a summer trip to the moun

tain made a short visit to her sister Mrs.

O. H. Guion from which she returned
home yesterday morning.

Mrs. G. W. Rogers who has bceu visit- -

ng her brother Mr. J. E. 8mith left for

Chicago to join her husband Prof. Rogers
n Chicago, where he is engaged for the

season in the museum.

Miss Olivia Waters, who lias been vlsi

ting her sister, Mrs. C. T. Randolph, of
Kinston, returned home last night. Mrs

Randolph and child accompanied her
back on a visit.

The following were among the passcn

gers who loft on the steamer Ncwberne:

Mrs.Bettie Whuley after her fail stock of
millinery, accompanied by her daughter
Miss Nita and Miss Martha Spruill on a

pleasure trip. Miss Jennie Bishop left
for Philadelphia to visit ber cousin, Mrs,

Penelope Penncll, and Master Ernest
Wood going to Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore to obtain treatment for his arm
which was broken a few years ago and
healed iu a crooked position.

Mr. J. F. Taylor is back from the

north.
Dr. G. W. Blackball passed through en

route from Kaloigh to Morehead to enjoy

tbe fishing.

The First White-Mal- e Child in Eastern
Carolina.
We have among us a lineal descendant!

of the first white male child ever bora in
Eastern North Carolina, That child was

John Fu' ford. He ws born in Carteret
county of English parents in 1730 and
died in ' 1733. He was buried at the
Straits, Carteret county, about 8 miles

east of Beaufort where hia grave may be

seen to this day. It it bricked up with
English brick, : - ". -

This Mr. Fulford was the great-gre- at

grand father of our townsman Mr. Stephen
Fulford. - v

' N C. Cherokee Indbtns. -

Verv few people know anvthing about
the Indians iq Western North Carolina
the Cberokees.. - There are 1,200- - ot them
and- - they are increasing in numbers.
They own 73,000 tores of land, and very
flne land it i - . - t ..va

. Their new chief is Stillwell Souhooke,
and he cannot' speak' English at alL
There are some native preacher and
four schools, tbe Government maintaining
the latter. .There are ,other Cherokee,
but these are not included ia the 1,200
as they live elsewhere than on the. reser
vation. Raleigh Correspondent Wil
mington Messenger. -.- -

Among the incidents of hildhood
that stand out tn boll relief,', as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none are more prominent
than severe sickness, ihe young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy eured
ber of croup, and in turn administers
it to her own offspring and always
w: i f best results. Jior sale' by

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

? . a J. W. Stewart.
A FULL line of Spring and Bummer
Humpies, consisting or unavlotts uiaca,
Bins and Brown Seree. Fine Check Oash- -

mem. Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
eradea. Satisfaction guaranteed.

7. If. Chad wick, Tailor.
V ; At Hall's book Btore

v GO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
- Fine roadster,s at Street's Home store.

Hnrrah for Qladstonet

It ia plain that the Senate ia not
. tn as mnob of a hnrry aB --the peo- -

,J pie. . '

MASON'S

Im'provod

En? i firs

H

JUSi ij
A

ft.
Mens Cdf !. '.v .. ! y the

Manufacturer.

AT TUIO

RED FRONT Si ORE,
NEAR 1IOIKL ALUi'.HT,

A. J. SMITH, NTc)V r.crup, N. C.

Wo Will

Sell CIreai
One Set

BULWER3 W0EK8
One Set

, OUIDA WORKS.

A3 GOOD A3 NEW.

BOTH SETS ILLUSTRATED.

This is a BARGAIN. '
Call tnd.tee them anct gel Prices.

Cs CisssYay & llra

eooD

Latest phase of the race ques

tion bow far is the editor ahead

'of the sheriff! j:.'-'-' ' ''
' ' - joeephas Daniels is - mentioned
for promotion in the Interior De
partment. ';.

- The Irish. Rome Kale bill passed

the British house of commons Sat.
nrday by a Vote of 26? to 301.

Charge, . Voorheee, charger Tote,
' ;v. Senate vote! '

. ... ,

The cry goes np from every throat!

Amanda O. Riddle, an inm ate of
' the altDsbonse in' Norfolk hat. won

BUit . awarding ner real estate
. yalaed t ITO.OOO.

; It's a mighty meau sort of man
wbo stoffrall of his money into bis

; stocking and then sirs around and
talks about hard times.

, The disappointe 1 grumblers who
refpse- - to see better times, Hbould

step to the rear., There's plenty of
room for them 'there and they'd
feel At borne. - . :' ' ' '.
. The oable brings us another oir
camstantlal aocoaot of the death of
Eoiin Pasha. The confusing thing
bboat Emtn's various deaths is that
he seems to die a different , way
every time. . j .''. y

At a recent dinner of journalists
t'j fjl'owinn toast was proposed
MoiBca The fairest work ia all

t: lion; tbe e lition U large and
no niaa slioulj be without

The mints at
cij"o and New C

gold. It
t:'(S j t. f nt f l,f
' ?) I v C '

Call ami sco it if you please .

And you eayerly will seize

Such chances as you'll ney, ;i
er haye again.

Youra Truly, .i
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